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Amending the act of January8, 1952 (P. L. 1851), entitled “An act providing for
the sentencingof personsconvictedof certain crimes to an indeterminatesentence
having a minimum of one day and a maximum of life in certain cases;authorizing
the criminal courts to impose such a sentenceand certain temporary confinement
in connectiontherewith; requiring psychiatricexaminationsof such personsbefore
the imposition of sucha sentence;conferring powers and imposing duties upon the
Departmentof Welfare and the PennsylvaniaBoard of Parole; and providing for
the parole and reparoleor absolutedischargeof personsso sentencedand the pro-
cedurerelating thereto,” extending the period of temporaryconfinement for psy-
chiatric examination,changingthe frequency of periodic review and the name of
the PennsylvaniaBoard of Parole, and making a technical change.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection(a) of section3 and section7, act of January8,
1952 (P. L. 1851), entitled “An act providing for the sentencingof per-

sonsconvictedof certain crimes to an indeterminatesentencehaving a
minimum of oneday anda maximum of life in certaincases;authorizing
the criminal courtsto imposesucha sentenceand certain temporarycon-
finement in connection therewith; requiring psychiatric examinations
of such personsbefore the imposition of such a sentence;conferring
powersand imposing duties upon the Departmentof Welfare and the

PennsylvaniaBoardof Parole;and providingfor theparoleand reparole
or absolutedischargeof personsso sentencedand the procedurerelating
thereto,” are amendedto read:

Section 3. (a) To enable the court to procure such a psychiatric
examinationand to afford the Departmentof Welfare time in which to
makethe same,the court is hereby authorizedand empoweredto post-
pone sentenceupon any person convictedof any one or more of the

crimes enumeratedin sectionone of this act, and to order the person
so convicted to temporary confinementin the prison or jail in which
suchpersonwasconfinedprior to this trial or would havebeenconfined
if not free on bail. Such period of temporaryconfinementshall not cx-
cee&a period of (sixty (60)] ninety (90) days unlessthe court, on the

requestof the psychiatric examiner,extendsthe observationperiod for
an additional time not exceedingthirty (30) days. It shall be the duty

of the Departmentof Welfare to makea psychiatricexaminationof the
prisoner and report to the court thereonwithin the period allowed by

the court.
* * *
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Section 7. Within threemonths after a personshall have beensen-
tencedunder the provisionsof this act for an indeterminateterm having

a minimum of one day and a maximum of his natural life, and at least
every [six] twelve monthsthereafter,the PennsylvaniaBoard of Proba-ET
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tion and Paroleshall causeto be brought before it, with respectto each

suchperson,all reports,recordsand information concerningsuch person,
for the purposeof determiningwhethersuchpersonshall be paroled,as
hereinafterprovided, and it shall be the duty of the Board thereuponto
makea ruling with respectto eachsuchperson, who shall be notified in
writing of such ruling. Nothing in this section shall be construedto
[prohibt] prohibit a personsentencedunder the provisions of this act

from making application for parole in the mannernow providedby law.

APPROVED—The22d day of December,A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 440

AN ACT

RB 231

Repealingsection203, act of May 22, 1933 (P. L. 853), entitled “An act relating to
taxation; designatingthe subjects,property and personssubject to and exempt from
taxation for all local purposes;providing for and regulating the assessmentand
valuation of persons,property and subjectsof taxation for county purposes, and
for the use of those municipal and quasi-municipalcorporationswhich levy their
taxes on county assessmentsand valuations; amending,revising and consolidating
the law relating thereto; and repealing existing laws,” which authorized the im-
position of a poll tax on Federalemployes.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 203, act of May 22, 1933 (P. L. 853), known as
“The GeneralCounty AssessmentLaw,” is hereby repealed.

APPROVED—The22d day of December, A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON


